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Definition: A calorie is the amount of energy required to raise the temperature of 1 gram of 
water 1 degree centigrade. 

Talking Points:
	 1. The energy store in food is measured in terms of calories.
	 2. Although different foods contain different amounts of energy, a calorie is a calorie. 
	 3. A fat calorie has the same amount of energy as a calorie from a carbohydrate or 	
	  protein. 
	 4. Calories are the fuel needed for your body to function in a daily basis. 

Important Points to Make:
	 1. Foods and beverages vary in the amount of calories and nutrients they contain. 
	 2. It is important to get enough nutrients, but not too many calories. 

What Does the Body Do With Excess Calories?
(Ask students where they think excess calories go)
	 1. Excess calories are stored for later use as fat in the body. 
	 2. Excess calories are contributors to the obesity epidemic. 

How Many Calories Do You Need?
(Ask students if they think they eat under the amount of calories needed or over)
(Explain Activity: What Are Your Calorie Needs?)

	 Talking Points for Activity:

	 -A person’s caloric need is determined using a variety of equations.

	 -Age, height, current weight, and desired weight are taken into account.
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Introduction to Calories



Activity: Calculate Your Calorie Needs
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This exercise determines how many calories you need to maintain your current weight. Decreasing your 
maintenance calories by 500-1000 calories a day will result in a weight loss of 1-2 pounds per week. 

A good rule of thumb is not to lose more than 2 pounds each week.

 Step 1~Base Calories
 -multiply current weight in pounds by ten

 __________ x 10 =  ________ (base calories)

Step 2~Active Calories
-multiply current weight in pounds by 2, 3, or 5 depending on activity level

___________ x __________ =  __________ (active calories)

(not active: x 2) (moderately active: x 3) (very active: x 5)

Step 3~Weight Maintenance Calories
-use calculated calories from above

  ______________+ ______________ = __________________
 (base calories)  (active calories)  (maintenance calories)

-if you are older than 50 year, subtract 10% of that total:
 

  _____________ x .10 = ____________ (10% of maintenance calories)

  __________________ - _________________________ = _______________
  (maintenance calories)   (10% of maintenance calories)    (adjusted calories)

Step 4~Weight Loss Calories

 ________________________ - _______________________ = ________________________
(maintenance or adjusted calories)   (500 calories, or 1 lb/week)     (calories needed to lose weight)

(1000 calories, 2 lb/week)
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What Are Empty Calories?

Empty Calories: Calories that have a little to no nutritional value. Examples of these

	 calories are foods that are derived from solid fats and added sugars. 

Examples of Foods With Empty Calories:

(Ask students if they can name foods they think have empty calories.)

	 1. Cakes, cookies, pastries, and donuts.

	 2. Sodas, fruit drinks, and energy drinks.

	 3. Pizza.

	 4. Sausages, hot dogs, and bacon.

	 5. Candy.

Talking Points:
	 1. “Empty Calorie” foods still provide our bodies with energy; however, these foods 	      
	 	 are not nutrient dense. 
	 2. A small amount of empty calories is okay, but many people eat more calories than 	
	 	 healthy. 

What Are Nutrient Dense Foods:

(Ask students if they can name foods they think are nutrient dense.)

	 1. Fruits.

	 2. Vegetables.

	 3. Chicken.

	 4. Eggs.

	 5. Nuts and Seeds.
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Calorie Comparison in Foods

Talking Points:
	 1. Carbohydrates, protein, and fat are the main sources of calories in the diet.
	 2. Carbohydrates provide 4 calories per gram.
	 3. Protein provides 4 calories per gram.
	 4. Fats provide 9 calories per gram. 

Calorie Content in Selected Foods:
(Review common foods with students.)
(After review, ask students which foods they think are nutrient dense. Starred items.)
	 1. 1/2 cup cucumber slices: 7 calories ( 0g fat, 1.4g carb, .4g protein)*
	 2. 1 oz. pretzels: 108 calories (1g fat, 22.5g carb, 2.6g protein)
	 3. 1 donut: 250 calories (12g fat,  34g carb, 3g protein)
	 4. Medium french fries: 458 calories (25g fat, 53g carb, 6g protein)
	 5. Medium chicken breast: 110 calories (1.2g fat, 0g carb, 23g protein)*
	 6. 1 small hot dog, no bun: 142 calories (13g fat, 1g carb, 5.4g protein)
	 7. 1 small banana: 70 calories (.4g fat, 18g carb, 1g protein)*
	 8. 1/2 cup orange soda: 120 calories (0g fat, 31g carb, 0g protein)
	
What Does the Body Do With Excess Calories?
(Ask students where they think excess calories go.)
	 1. Excess calories are stored for later use as fat in the body.
	 2. Excess calories leads to weight gain. 
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Activity: Guess the Calorie Content
Fruit Salad Turkey Sandwich

Candy Bar Vegetable Soup

_______________________ _______________________

_______________________ _______________________

_______________________ _______________________

Coca Cola Pepperoni Pizza
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Activity: Guess the Calorie Content 
Instructions:
	 1. Review answers with students.
	 2. Have students see how close they guessed to the correct calorie content.
	 3. Review fat, carb, and protein content of foods.
	 4. Discuss how calories vary with cooking style and ingredients added.

Answers:

Fruit Salad:
-Calories: 74	 	 -Total Fat: 0g	 	 -Total Carb: 20g	 	 -Protein: 1g

Turkey Sandwich (Panera):
-Calories: 460		 -Total Fat: 16g	 -Total Carb: 48g	 	 -Protein: 30g

Candy Bar:
-Calories: 140		 -Total Fat: 7g	 	 -Total Carb: 17g	 	 -Protein: 3g

Vegetable Soup:
-Calories: 120		 -Total Fat: 1g	 	 -Total Carb: 24g	 	 -Protein: 4g

Coca Cola:
-Calories: 170		 -Total Fat: 0g	 	 -Total Carb: 46g	 	 -Protein: 0g

Pepperoni Pizza:
-Calories: 340		 -Total Fat: 14g	 -Total Carb: 42g	 	 -Protein: 14g
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Planning Your Diet

Definitions: 
	 Diet: consists of the foods you eat on a daily basis.
	 Dieting: restricting calories, or another nutrient, for the purposes of weight loss or 	
	 weight gain. 

Talking Points:
	 1. Choose water over sugar-sweetened beverages to decrease the amounts of 	 	  
        “empty calories in your diet.”
	 2. Choose nutrient-rich foods like fruits and vegetables over chips and cookies.
	 3. Start slow when making changes to your diet.
	 4. Moderation is key. It is okay to indulge once in a while.
	 5. Listen to your body. Stop eating when you are full. 
	 6. Limit excess sugar and salt.

Review:
	 1. Calories.
	 2. Empty calories.
	 3. Nutrient dense foods.
	 4. Planning a diet.

Resources:
	 -www.sparkpeople.com
	 -www.choosemyplate.gov


